
ADJUDICATION AND APPRSIN.

(Ern N CT!o..)

See Mrice againft Orrock, 20th July 1678. Stair, v. 2. p. 637, under the
Title JURISDICTION.

&e Lady. Crowdietnows, againft- the Creditorg, fkom I. Falconer, v. r. p,. 93-
and 124. under the Title- ComuraNsATioum

Se, Alifon againft Auchinlecks, p. i i4 v. i. of this tDittionary4

REDEMPTION of APPRISINGS and' ADJUDICATIONS-

Ak6.5,.7 - Dr. Kwc~rAnx agaiW ls. Ax TesTx

IN. ajjii of redemp~tion. betwvixt, Eoaor. Iiavaid and. Halibutton, for r.
4eeingoif lands. comprifed b ypHalbutton,. and..which.were thereatfter co ile~d,
by Dr Kincwid, and who by virtateAf. his .comPriing, andlegal, reverfloUintent
ed the faid redemltion: In the which procefs, the. pPetiescompearing and. di,
pkutng in tlQ c , the dofender allqed;, That- th nurfiue" ought to exhibit and
cpafgnth f'thys, for thewhigh; bp, had, compxifed, togther.with'ayea's;reatof
therlandso due- to th -fiperior,. for admitting hite hisvagil u-ponthuoprim
with thV expences made theretxpou, and pMofits thereof,., confoxm, to the a. of
Parlialoqut,.anna 1,3 whidhobeingcalnigned~and.givesup toabbashe was'-conor-
trnt, to rensoace the:Comprllg,--It was, anfcred,, Tht, the. defender aught not
to have the whole fum; cofigiedi to him, whereugion cmoMpriing. was.deduced,
nor the year's duty and expences, and profits forefaids, iairefped that;by-virtue
of his comprifing, the defender had intromitted with. merer.of tbe duties of the
lands, than would fatisfy him of all his expences, made upon the deducing of
his compriftig, and for the fatisfaaion to the fuperior, and all the profits thereof ;
and as nAuch as would pay him the half of his principal flun, conform to the
rental of the land, which he offered to prove was intromitted with by. the de-
fender, by virtue of'his comprifing; and the defender contending, That this trial
ought not to be taken in this way, but that the purfuer ought to purfue there-
upon by another adion, and that he ought to be compelled to exhibit the money
before the Lords, as is ufual in all redemptions.- THE LoRDS found, That it
was competent in this fame adion, hoc kco et ordine, to take trial, what quantity
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lit]DMICATON .wo APPRISING. a5

tf the dLtes ot thelads semprifed-werejintromittedwth rthe defender, and rNo a
found .nowneceffity to put the jprfuer to any other aaion, .or -furtheir procefs for
the-fame, and alfo found, Thatit was not'neceffary to the Ipurfuer tiow tb coi-
.fign the -ntoneny, Ito remain -idle in the aldarks hatids, iireeped thdt the procefs
woald depend, atid ly:over upn 'the -probation to be -ddiucediby the :purfter, for
verifying of the defender' s 'intromiflion with 'the duties of the comrifed lands;
before the event of the-which trial, neither could there beany featence given in
this procefs, neither could it be certainj ,how much the purfiier fhould confign:
But bfare-declarator theuld be given to -him, the LoDs feand, That he Aould
confign what thould be found reiing unpaid to the defeider; and in the mean
time, -during this dependenceo, *the defender might keep p66feffidi of the lands,
Whereby he had 1no prejudice. In this 4proeefs alfo the! LoRbs .found, That -toth
ing thould be imputed to the defender, as paymetit to hixi df any iart of the
fums, except fa much of the duties of the lands coitptifed, as was teally and
adually uplifted and introtnitted with by him; and the LORDS found it not
ctogh, to burden I<he *omtprifef with 'thit whetewithhe bad no adual intromif-

fion ; albeit it was alleged by the perfuir, that rhatdver the -might have intro-
nitted with by the right ofhis-Comnpvifing, itifhdald be afiribed to hih -As iayment

.off his debt pro tanto, feeirg he having the ight to mxnddle thereih, hb other

priin could take iup the 4ame; -ad -his orhittibg to ined1e with the AnE; buskt
stot t6 cafp thefame to be 16%t, and fo ptjddge the debtor who irws thereby
hunt, andd tight beheavily prejuidged;in the liikebbfe,if'the treditor who omprif-
.dfhould uplift how siftuch-he pleafed, aiid>fuffer thereft tb ly 'unuplifted, which
might thereafter perifh, br th otenants betbme son #j/bhendo, and fo imight ever
keep the debt upon the debtor, albeit he might pay himfelf by his comprifing,
which was repelled ly the Lords; for they found, in refpe6t of the words of the
maa of Parliament, that the comiirier could be buraened with nothing, but that
wierwith *he had realnttmiffiot, itid not with that, wherewith he might have
alfo intromitted. But this point is well -to be confidered, in refped of the fenfi-
ble prejudice of the debtor, if his creditor pleafe to prejudge him; for it would
appear at leaft nieaefftry and requifite upon The comprifer's .fkrt, that if ,he
thould be accountable only for fo much as he receives, that he fhould do all lawful
RAd disa d4ligie, to tteaet -all wheitt-he hAth igE by bhiseoffiprlrug, -and
,What fhe taOtn*ot recover, :no teafon it Thuld 'be ibe& to hit for paynent;

-bit if lie niy Veeover it, it woulti ppea to defette -aathef difidetfisht, at eaft
lye otght t be deniAded f the ight 'to that whichhe hetdde atidt *ih. And
ct~eeiig 'thi, the ift part df the -adt tf Parliadieft i i is to beicorfiderdd,

VAhih Appeat 46 in0l9t Its bti4dn kd rift, who fidY intiotlit, Wreie the

aoniprifilng ia not fkitited by fthy 6 4tee, tvhih ill iiAke it tinprofitublk. In
this proc-efs -alfe, the iL&b§ $fdiuid, lhat _th uPudikt1 6aght it6t -to riepay to the
Adfeider the ye ridety AdldbhtA 'the flif&rid, fatbeeivhiig df Iiii affld upv



ADJUDICATION AND APPRISING.

(REDEMiTION.)

No x., the comprifing, more than that which he paid to the fuperior ;' albeit it was al'
leged by the defender, that if the fuperior had received him gratis, fobr4refpea of
blood or <favour, or fuch other refpe&, as might have moved the fuperibr, yet that
was no. reafon that it fhould be profitable to this purfuer, but that he ought'to
pay the whole duty; which was repelled by the LORDS, in this cafe, where the
fuperior.takes a moderate compofition from the comprifer; and where the fame
doth not proceed upon any perfonal refpea born by the fuperior to the perfon
conprifer, more than to another perfon; for it were hard to give the cbttiprifer
of lands, holden of the King, any' more than is deburfed to the King's Officers,
for compofition and the like ought to be with the fame reafon- in comprifings
of lands, holden of other fuperiors; but where there is donation for perfonal ref-
peas to the comprifer, it is of another nature; for then alfo I think the judge
may modi fy, and the comprifer ought not to have all.

This laft part of this decifion was altered by the LORDS; for they found, upon
the 7 th of July 162 5, in this fame procefs, that he wh6 redeems from a corm-
prifer, ought to pay the year's duty of the lands, which is due to the fbperior by
the a2 of Parliament, albeit the fiperior had given it gratis; to the comprifer.;
for if he had received him in the lands for fervice, or becaufe he, was of kin or
friendfhip.to him, or for any other perfonal refpecs, that ought not to be profitable
to the redeemer. And ficklike in the expences made by the comprifer, in-de-
duciig of his compriling, al1eit he had gotten all done to him gratis, yet it is no
reafon that the redeemer thould be free of paying to the compriler of the ordi-
nary expences, which in fuch cafes' are in ufe to be paid ordinarily by others;
and this the LORDS. found they would keep hereafter, always when fuch cafes oc-
curred.

A&. Hop, 8& Lawvtie. Alt. Nicolfon. Clerk, Gilfon.

Fol. Dic. v. i.'p. 22. Durie,p. 170.

JAMES LIVINGSTON against L. BASS-

IN this purfuit, a comprifer was found might beflow charges for entertaining of'
the houfe,. and dwelling-place, being upon the comprifed lands, for preferving
of themin the fame eftate, wherein they were the time of his comprifing; and
alfo for entertaining the barns and byres, which were thereupon; as well which
were upon the principal mains, as upon any other rooms, which were comprifed;
and albeit, the faid rooms were poffefld by the tenants, and had not been before
laboured by the heritor; and that he might beit, and repair the tenants houfes,
the neceffary expences whereof, deburfed by the comprifer, the LORDS found,
ought to accrefce to the reverfion, and fhould be refunded to him, the time of
the redemption of the lands from him ; and, therefore, the LoRDs found, that

1628. November 29.No 2.
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